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ENZYMIC DEGRADATION OF PECTIC ACID 
X. An Enzyme Hydrolyzing 4， 5・UnsaturatedGalacturonidic Linkage 
Chitoshi HATANAKA and Junjiro OZAWA 
Degradation of pectic substances by transelimination mechanism yields oligo-
or polygalacturonides having a 4， 5・un回turatedgalacturonic acid unit at the non-
reducing end of the molecule (unsaturated oligo-or polygalacturonides) (1). The 
exo-pectate-tran田liminase，reported in previous papers (2，.4)， breaks down 
un田turatedas well as saturated oligo-or polygalacturonides from the reducing end 
of the molecule， giving birth to a molecule of unsaturated digalacturonic acid. 
Un田turateddigalacturonic acid is further degraded by a transelimina田 different
from the above exo・pect旬:at飽e-廿ans記剥elir立minas記e(2幻). By the hydrolytic exopolygalact-
uronases so far reported， such as exopolygalacturona田sof Sclase (5) and回 rrot
(6)， unsaturated oligo-and polygalacturonides are not hydrolyzed b配 ausethe田
enzymes degrade oligo-and polygalacturonides from the non-reducing end of the 
molecule and do not split 4， 5・un田turatedgalacturonidic linkage. In a previous 
work (7)， however， a hydrolytic activity toward un田turatedoligo-or polygalact-
uronides was demonstrated in Sclase. Later the same activity was al田 notedin 
myα~lial extracts of Aspergillus niger. The present paper describes the suc四s-
sive chromatographies of the my白 lialextracts of Aspergillus niger on Duolite 
cs・101and DEAE-cellulose columns and some of the properties of obtained frac-
tions which have the hydrolytic activity toward unsaturated oligo-and polygalact・
uronides. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1. Substrates 
Pectinic acid，ρectic acid， and acid-soluble and acid-insoluble ρectic 
acids. According to the methods previously described (8)， these were prepared 
from a ∞mmercial preparation of citrus pectinic acid. The average degree of 
polymerization was found to be 14.9 for acid-soluble pectic acid and 43.7 for 
acid-insoluble pectic acid. 
Digalacturonic acid and 4， 5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid. Products 
formed on exhaustive degradation of pectic acid with endopolygalacturona田 of
Saccharomyces fragilis (9) was filtered on Sephadex G・75. From the filtrate 
containing galacturonic acid and oligogalacturonides digalacturonic acid was ob-
tained by repeated DEAE-cellulose chromatography (10). 
Calcium salt of 4， 5・un田 turateddigalacturonic acid was prepared as described 
in a previous paper (3) and u田das sodium salt in the pre田ntexperiments. 
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α-Methyl-D-galacturonic acid. This was prepared from the commercial 
citrus戸ctinicacid by the Morell and Link method (11)， and used after recrystal1i-
zation. 
2. Enzymes 
Preρaration 01 crude enzyme solution Irom mycelia 01 Aspergillus 
t1iger. Organism -A strain of Aspergillus niger was iso1ated from de伺 ymg
sw白tpo凶伐~.
Incubation pr'∞edures -Sliced po凶伺s(600 g) were boiled in飽pwater 
(1.2 1) for 1 hour. The mixture was then filtered through fi1ter paper and made 
up to 1.21 with water. To the potato extract so prepared were added KHsP<:入
(0.1 %) and a small amount of dias匂se. lncubation of the mixtu肥 wasmade at 
30--400C to degrade starch， followed by the addition of commercial citrus戸ctinic
acid (2 %)， Na2HPO，・12H20(0.5 %)， NH.NOs (0.5 %)， and peptone (0.1 %). 
The mixture was distributed in 100 ml amounts in 500 ml shake flasks and 
pasteurized at 1000C for 40 minutes on 伺 chof three successive days. The ∞n-
tents of the flasks were in田u1atedwith spo毘sof the Asρergillus niger strain， 
and incubated stationarily at 270C for about 16 hours and then with shaking for 
2 days. 
Preparation of crude en勾me回 1utionー Themyce1ia were collected by 
fi1tration of the cu1ture fluid through filter paper and washed well with water. 
The fi1ter cake of mycelia was frozen at -150C ovemight and allowed to thaw at 
r∞m tempera加re. When freezing and thawing we問問戸ateda1temate1y three 
times，出emass of myce1ia b民amefluid. It was ground in a motar c∞1ed in ice 
Wl出asmall amount of glass powder， and extracted wi出0.02M a田凶ebuffer， 
pH 4.6， at r∞m temperatu問 forseveral minut白・ By three extractions about 
200 ml of crude enzymeω，lution was obtained from mycelia grown in 12 shake 
flasks. 
Preρaration 01 carrot exopolygalactur側 aseand crude enzyme solution 
01 Sclase. Carrot exopolygalacturona目 wasprepared as described in a previous 
paper (12). Crude enzyme solution of Sc1ase was made as described p毘viously
(13) and used after dia1ysis against 0.02 M a偲 tatebuffer， pH 4. 6. 
3. Analytical Methods 
Determination 01 sugars. Reducing sugar was determined by the micro 
Willstatter-Schudel method given by Hatanaka (14)， and ga1acturonic acid by the 
naphthor倒 rcinolmethod (15). 
Determination 01 protein. Protein was determined by the Fo1in-Lowry 
method modified by Hagiwara (16). 
Polygalacturonase unit [(PGu) m/J. Since the first paper of this series 
po1ygalacturona配 activitieshave been expressed as l.tmo1es of b∞ds split per ml 
of enzyme per hour. Assays were done at 350C with acid-in回lub1epectic acid 
(0.25 %) in 0.05 M acetate buffer having the pH optimum for each enz戸ne.
Ratio 01 galacturonic acid to total reducing sugars. The substrate u艶d
3 
was acid-insoluble 戸cticacid. Reaction course was followed by measuring the 
release of galacturonic acid and determining increase in reducing sugar. Ratio of 
galacturonic acid to total reducing sugaぉ wasexpres配d，taking the ratio obtained 
with the回口otexopolygalacturonase preparation which was considered completely 
fr，田 fromendopolygalacturonase as 100. 
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RESULTS 
Fractionation and Purilication 01 Enzymes 
Chromatograthy on Duolite CS-I0l columns. The crude enzyme solution 
(2∞m/) of A~ρergillus niger， after being brought to pH 3.3 by the addition of 
O. 1 N HCl， was added ωa Duolite CS-101 column (2 x 24 cm) previously equili-
brated with O. 02 M acetate buffer， pH 3. 3. The column was then washed with 
the回mebuffer， the effluent containing polygalacturonase (1) being ∞llected. 
After su氏側ivewashing with pH 3. 3 and 3.8 acetate buffers， 0.2 M (200 ml 
each)， the column was eluted wi也 pH5aぽ包tebuffer， 0.2 M， and the eluate 
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Fig. 1. Chrom且tographyon a DEAE・celu10se∞，lumn.A鉛ayconditions: acid-
inωlub1e抑制icacid， 0.25 %; a民組tebuffer， pH 4.6， about 0.1 M ; in叩 ba-
ti叫 350C，30 min. Fraction size: 5m/. 0-0 (PGu)ml ，・-protein
con閣 ltration，----acetate buffer concentration. (A) Effluent from DuoJite 
CS-101 co1umn.但)E1uate from Duo1ite CS-101 co1umn. 
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having polygalacturona配配tivity(I， about 200 m/) was collectcd. The effluent 
containing polygalacturonase (1) was dialy配 dagainst 0.02 M a偲 tatebuffer， pH 
4.6 : the eluate having polygalacturona田 activity(I) was dialyzed against distilled 
water (1 day) and 0.02 M acetate buffer， pH 4.6 (2 days). 
Chromatograρhy on DEAE-cellu/ose columns. The dialyzed effluent (1) 
and eluate (I) were added田paratelyon columns (2 x 6 cm) of DEAE-cellulo田
(0.9 meq./g) previously equilibrated with 0.02 M acetate buffer， pH 4.6， and 
the columns were washed wi出 the坦mebuffer. Bo出 theeffluents obtained from 
1 and 1 were found to contain polygalacturonase. Next， the columns were eluted 
with a concentration gradient of pH 4. 6 acetate buffer: the mixer containing 300 
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Fig. 2. Fractionation of enzyme. 
TABLE 1 
Purification of enzyme 
Purification step Volume Total activity Total pnrRo) tein (叩S戸ztsi/fmicg釘pdmviteyin) (m/) (印刷 (mg 
Crude extracts 203 2，073.38 397.20 5.22 
Duolite CS-101 245 673.4 34.20 19.70 eflu回 t
Duolite ~-101 eluate 278 1，212.10 25.68 47.20 after dialysis 
Fraction number* 
1 11.5 75.39 7.45 10.12 
2 10.0 17.63 0.34 51.85 
3 6.2 103.27 4.60 22.45 
4 14.8 208.32 6.04 34.49 
5 10.5 95.44 1.07 89.20 
6 16.0 358.67 8.92 40.21 
7 9.8 112.34 0.68 165.21 
8 11.5 350.04 2.74 127.75 
9 5.5 75.82 2.23 34.∞ 
Assay conditions wer:e the same as in Fig. 1. 
* Dialyzed and ∞ncentrated for enzyme as担yand protein determination (se Fig. 2). 
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mJ of 0.02 M buffer and the re記rvoir300 ml of 0.5 M buffer， for 1 ; the mixer 
containing 300 ml of 0.02 M buffer and the reservoir 300 mJ of 0.4 M buffer， 
for I. Appro対mately5 mJ of eluate per tube was collected. As shown in Fig. 1， 
four and three fractions containing polygalacturonase were obtained from 1 and I， 
r白戸ctively. These fractions were designated by number as in Fig. 2 and their 
relative enz戸neactivity was shown in Table 1. 
Proρerties 01 the Fractions Obtained by the Successive Chromatogra，ρhies 
on Duolite CS・101and DEAE.Cellulose Columns. 
Ellect 01ρH on enzymic activity. When acid.in田，lublepc:犯ticacid was 
u田das substrate， optimum pH of enzymic activity was found to be about 4. 6 for 
Nos.1， 2，6組 d7， and about 4.3 for Nos. 3 and 8 (Fig 3). N価.4 and 9 showed 
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Fig. 3. pH・activitycurves. A錦町∞nditions:substrate， 0.29彰; buf<釘， 0.1 M; suitable 
arnounts of enzyrne; incubation， 350C， 30 rnin. Buffers u記dwere CHaCOONa.CHaCOOH 
(pH 3.3-5.45) and CHaCOONa・HCl(pH 1.83-3.83).一-Acid.in鈎，luhle開 ticacid， 
acid.釦，luble戸児ticacid. (A) Na. 1，2，6 and 7. (B) Nω. 3，5 and 8. (c) Nω. 4 and 9. 
broader pH optima lower th叩 theothers (pH 2.5--3.5). Optimum pH of Nos. 4 
and 9 did not varied even when the substrate was replaced by acid-soluble pectic 
acid (Fig. 3 C). But No. 5 showed two pH optima at about 3.5 and 4.3 with 
acid-insoluble PEぉticacid. 
Optimum pH for the hydrolysis of digalacturonic acid was found to be国・ 4
for Nos. 1 and 6，伺・ 5.1 for Nos. 3 and 8， and ca. 4.9 for Nos. 4 and 9 (Fig. 4). 
There seem to be some variations in the pH optimum that result from differences 
in the substrates used. 
Ratio 01 galacturonic acid and total reducing sugars lormed. All the 
fractions except No. 5 gave ratio of galactur∞ic acid and total reducing sugars as 
high as回口otexopolygalacturonase (Table 2). No. 5 seems to contain endopoly. 
galacturonase. 
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Fig. 4. pH-activity curv，白.A剖 yconditions: digalacturonic acid， 0.2 %; buffer， 
0.1 M; sui旬bleamounts of enzyme; in四 hation，350C， 30 min. Buffers USl詞
were出e回meas d蹴 ribedfor Fig. 3. (A) Nω. 1，3，6 and 8. (B) Nos. 4 and 9. 
TABLE 2 
Ratios of galacturonic acid to reducing sugar produced from 
acid-insoluble pectic acid by the enzyme preparations 
Enz戸nuemEf町raction pH of r，伺ction Galacturonic acid (a) Rdud(μngg /msulm) r(b) (a!b) x 100* mixture (時Im/)
1 4.6 85.5 89.6 98.4 
2 4.6 79.0 82.1 99.2 
3 4.3 78.6 80.5 100.6 
4 3.3 83.3 87.9 97.7 
5 4.3 29.0 87.0 34.3 
6 4.6 85.5 88.1 1∞.0 
7 4.6 88.8 93.1 98.4 
8 4.3 88.7 90.5 101.0 
9 3.3 98.6 103.0 98.7 
CPG紳 4.6 76.3 78.7 100 
Assay∞nditions : subs位百te，0.25 % ; ace旬tebuffer， 0.1 M ; sui旬bleamounts of enzyme; incu-
bati∞， 350C， 30 rnin. Galacturonic acid was determined by the naphthor回即inolmethod (15). 
Reducing sugar was determined by a modification of the Willst自tter-Schudelmethod (14) and 
expr師団 asμgof galacturonic acid per ml of reaction rnixture. 
事 Thevalue for切立otexopolygalacturonase was旬k阻 as1∞. 
柿 CarrotexopolygaI且cturonase.
Comρar;son 01 activities toward ρectic ac;d and d;galacturonic acid. 
1n cases of Nos. 1 and 6 degradation of PEョcticacid was twice faster than出atof 
digalacturonic acid (Table 3). By No喝.4and 9， and回 rrotexopolygalacturonase， 
戸cticacid was hydrolyzed at almost the回 merate as digalacturonic acid. 1n 
contrast， ratio of activity toward pectic acid and didalacturonic acid was found to 
be 1 : 8-9 with Nos. 3 and 8. 
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TABLB 3 
Relative rates of activiti回 ofthe fractions obtained toward開ctic
acid， acid-insoluble pectic acid and digalacturonic acid 
Relative rate* pH of reaction mixture 
Enzyme fracti∞ 
number Pectic 
acid 
Digalactur∞ic 
aCIa 
Acid-insoluble 
伊詑ticacid 
Pectic 
acid 
Acid・h鉛，lubleDigalac旬ronic
伊詑ticacid -acid 
0.51 
0.53 
1.01 
0.99 
8.70 
8.36 
0.95 
1.05 
1.15 
1.23 
1.19 
1.25 
1.18 
1.31 
???
?
??????
?
????
4.0 
4.0 
4.9 
4.9 
5.1 
5.1 
4.6 
4.6 
4.6 
3.3 
3.3 
4.3 
4.3 
4.6 
4.6 
4.6 
3.3 
3.3 
4.3 
4.3 
4.6 
1 
6 
4 
9 
3 
8 
CPG柿
A錦町∞，nditions:subs回 te，0.25 %; ace包tebuffer， 0.1 M ; suitable amounts of en勾me;in-
cubation， 350C， 30 min. Reducing伊werwas determined by a modification of出eWillst邑tぽ・
Schudel method (14). 
. Based on the回meenzyme∞ncentration and on the initial lin伺 rportions of the rate curves_ 
柿 C四 otexopolygalac回ronase.
Activities toward 4， 5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid and α-methyl 
galacturonide. Nos. 3 and 8 exhibited considerably high activity toward 4，5・
un組 turateddigalacturonic acid like the Sclase preparations previously reported (7， 
Table 4). N叩 .1釦 d6 showed a slight activity. No activity was observed， how-
ever， with N伺.4 and 9， and carrot exopolygalacturona田.α-Methylgalacturonide 
TABLB 4 
Activities of the fractions obtained toward 4， 5-unsaturated 
digalacturonic acid and α-methyl-D-galacturonic acid 
a:-Methyl・D-倶lact・
uromc aα 
4，5・Unsatura凶 digalact・
uromc aCIa 
pH of r伺 ction
mixture 
Enzyme fraction 
number 
O.∞2 
0.004 
O.αぬ
0.002 
0.003 
0.001 
0.003 
O.∞2 
0.031 
0.024 
0.003 
0.002 
1.924 
1.890 
O.∞4 
7.247 
4.0 
4.0 
4.9 
4.9 
5.1 
5.1 
4.6 
4.6 
1 
6 
4 
9 
3 
8 
CPG* 
剖蹴榊
R伺 ctionmixture : sul沼田.te，0.1 % ; acetate buffer， 0.1 M ; 邑nzyme，a加ut0.5 unit (in case of 
Sclase， about 2.5 uni包)per ml. Inbubation: 4，5.unsaturated digalacturonic acid， 350C， 3 hr ; 
a・methyl-D・galacturonicacid， 270C， 16 hr. Values represented ml of 0.002 N 12 consumed per 
mlof冗actionmixture. 
*Caηot exopolygalacturonase_ 
柿 A∞mmercial戸詑tinasepreparation (Sankyo Co.， Ltd.) made from the culture of Coniolhyrium 
ditlodiella. 
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was found being resistant to the action of al the fractions and伺 rrotexopoly-
galacturona配 (Table4). 
Enzymic hydrolysis 01 4，5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid. Relation-
ship betw田npH and activi守 toward4，5・un回turateddigalacturonic acid was 
studied with N佃.3 and 8. The results obtained are shown in Fig. 5. Optimum 
8 
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? ? ?
? ?
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Fig. 5. pH-activity curves. Assay∞n占tions:4，5-nusa旬rateddigalacturonic 
acid， 0.2 ~彰; ace回tebufer， 0.1 M ; suitable amounts of enzyme; incuba・
tion， 350C， 30min. 0一ーoNo. 3， ・一・ No.8. 
was observed at about pH 4. 6. After exhaustive degradation of 4， 5・un回turated
digalacturonic acid with No. 8， the resulting products were investigated by paper 
chromatography in butanol-acetic acid.water (5: 2: 3). Galacturonic acid and 
an unidentified compound were noticed on chromatograms. Spot of the unidentified 
compound was examined under ultraviolet lamp after spraying the quinine sulfate 
r回 gent(17). It gave no ultraviolet 油田中tioncharacteristic of double bonds. For 
this民a回nthe unidentified compound is considered not to be 4， 5・unsaturated
galacturonic acid reported by Hasegawa and Nagel (18). When aniline-hydro-
chloric acid was u田das spray reagent spot∞lor of 4・deoxyふketo-D-fructuronic 
acid(4) wasyellow whereas that of the unidentified compound wasred. We ex戸当cted
this compound to be 4-d田町・5・keto-D-glucuronicacid reported by Preiss and 
Ashwell (19). The details will be described elsewhere. This compound was 
oxidized with hypoiodite at the田 merate as galacturonic acid (20). As the amount 
of iodine required to complete the oxidation was proportional to出econcen位ation
of this ∞mpound， the reaction may be used for its白t出 ation.
Fig. 6 shows the time-course of the enzymic hydrolysis of 4， 5・un回turated
digalacturonic acid. The hydrolysis was followed by measuring the increase in 
reducing power by i，αlometry and the d配 reasein 油田中tionat 232 mlt. As 
indicated by paper chromatogram， 4，5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid yields on 
enzymic hydrolysis equimolecular amounts of galacturonic acid and the unidentified 
compound. on this a∞ount the amount of galacturonic acid in the reaction 
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Fig. 6. Hydrolysis of 4，5・unsaturateddigalacturonic acid. Assay ∞nditions : subs回 te，
0.19ぢ;acetate buf，釘 pH 4.6， 0.05 M; enzyme， about 1.5 units of No. 8 per ml 
of reaction mix知re;incubati叩， 350C， 30 min. 0-0 Percentage hydrolysis，∞m・
抑制 fromthe decrease in absorption at 232 mμ;・_increa副 reducingpow同
ml of O.∞2 N 12∞，nsumed 伊r0.5 ml of reaction mixture. 
mixture may be calculated from the decr回目 inabsorptiOll at 232 mμ. The 
amount of iodine ne慨担ryto oxidize the unidentified compound in iodome仕y
may be thus obtained by subtracting the iodine corr回pondingto the galacturonic 
acid from the iodine consumed by th田etwo compounds in the reaction mixture. 
The unidentified compound requir，田 permole abolJt 4. 5 t出回 asmuch iodine as 
does galacturonic acid (Fig. 6). 
Activity toward ρedinic acid. Nos. 3 and 8 showed no activity toward 
Fヨctinicacid like other polygalacturonases (Fig. 7). 
Effect of mercuric ch/oride and EDT A on the enzymic activity. Experi-
ments were made on the effect of mercuric chloride on the enzymic activity. The 
results obtained are shown in Fig. 8. Effect of mercuric chloride on the activity 
of No. 8 varied with the substrate used and the con田ntrationof mercuric chloride. 
When digalacturonic acid was u記das substrate， the activity was enhanced about 
20 % by mercuric chloride at 1，.3μM， but it was inhib社edat high ∞ncent-
ration. With戸cticacid as suhstrate， however， activation was observed even at 
considerably high concentration of mercuric chloride. The enzymic activity was 
enhan田dabout 60 % at concentrations in the neighborhood of 5μ:M. When 4， 5-
un回 turateddigalacturonic acid was used as substrate， mercuric chloride was 
without effect on the enzymic activity. Mercuric chloride lost its activating eff，配t
by the addition of EDT A (Table 5). 
Nos.7血 d9 were inhibited by mercuric chloride (F gi. 8). Inhibitory effect 
of mercuric chloride was more remarkable with戸cticacid出anwith digalact・
uronic acid. 
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Fig. 7. Hydrolysis of戸記ticacid and PI詑出icacid. A錨ay∞nditions:subs岡町
0.25 %; acetate buffer， pH 4.3， 0.1 M; suitable amoun包 ofenzyme; inαba-
tion， 350C. ・-・ No.~3， 0-0 No. 8，ー -pectic acid，一一抑制cacid. 
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Fig. 8. Influen閃 ofmercuric chloride∞ncen凶 tionon也.eenzyme activities. A踊 y
c∞.diti∞s: subs岡町 0.1%;aω包tebuffer， 0.05 M; suitable amounts of enzyme; 
incubati∞， 350C， 30 min. ・一 No.7， 0-0 No. 8， @ー@No. 9， 一-PI叫 c
acid，一--digalacturonic acid，ー ・ー ・-4，5-un且tumteddigalacturonic acid. 
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TABLB 5 
Influence of mercuric chloride and EDT A on the enzymic 
hydrolysis of pectic acid and digalacturonic acid 
P釘ticacid Di伊lacturonicacid 
11 
M釘α~c EDTA 
chloride Pheyrdtmenlytaszis e R也tive Ph位ydαrmol也pElEs Relative 卸値羽ty activity 
(μM) (%) No.8 No.3 No.8 No.3 No.8 No.3 No.8 No.3 。 。 5.34 4.69 1∞ 100 10.08 8.95 100 1∞ 
2 。 8.33 6.73 156.0 143.8 11.92 10.82 118.3 120.9 。 0.1 5.43 101.7 9.97 98.9 
2 0.1 5.47 102.4 10.03 99.5. 
R飽 .cti叩 mixture:substrate， 0.1 % ; acetate buffer， 0.05 M， pH 4.0 (I町 ticacid) or pH 4.9 
(di僻lacturonicacid) ; enzyme， about 0.8叫 t(戸ticacid) or about 0.04凶 t(digalacturonic acid) 
開 mZ.Incubation: 350C， 30 min. Percen包gehydrolysis was estima凶 bydetermini曙 galact・
凶叫cacid in the r包ctionmixture by也enaphth位制民inolmethod (15). 
DISCUSSION 
By the succ田sivechromatographies on Duolite CS-101 and DEAE・cellulose
columns， nine fractions were obtained from mycelial extracts of Aspergillus niger. 
臼leof th回efractions showed endopolygalacturona田 activityand the others 
exopolygalacturonase activity. A，α:ording to the ratio of activities toward戸ctic
acid and digalacturonic acid， and the pH-activity curve for the田 substrates，出e
eight exopolygalacturona記 fractionswere classified into the following three 
grou戸・
1) pH optima for戸cticacid and digalacturonic acid are at about 4.6 and 4， 
r白戸氾tively. Relative rat回 ofhydrolysis of the田 two'substrates are about 2 : 1 
(fraction Nos. 1， 6 and 7). 
2) pH optima for戸cticacid and digalacturonic acid are at 2.5，.."，3.0 and 
about 4.9， r，白戸犯tively.Relative rat田 ofhydrolysis are about 1 : 1 (fraction N佃・
4 and 9). 
3) pH optima for戸cticacid and digalacturonic acid are at about 4.3 and 
5.1， res戸ctively，and relative rat回 ofhydrolysis about 1 : 8 (fraction N回.3and8). 
The fractions belonging to出ethird group degrade digalacturonic acid about 
eight times faster白血戸cticacid of high molecular weight. Mil (21) obtained 
two exopolygalacturona配sfrom mycelial extracts of As，ρergillus niger. The two 
enz戸n田 degradeddi-and trigalacturonic acids 11，.."，85 tim白 fasterthan p:詑tic
acid of high mol配 ularweight under the following ∞nditions: con田 ntrationof 
substrat崎 0.55彰;pH of the reaction mixture， 5. 1. The ratio of hydrolysis rate 
of digalacturonic acid and p配ticacid obtaind wi出 thethird group appears to be 
lower than出atreported by M山.However， the results of the p回sentstudy indicate 
that the relation of exopolygalacturona田 activityto pH varies with the substrate 
U時d.As the a鎚aysof enzymic activity in the study of Mill were done at only 
12 c. Ha依田ka& J.Ozawa 
optimum pH for digalacturonic acid， the difference between the results ob飽inedby 
Mill and in this study may have佐治enfrom the different pH in出e部国ys.
The fractions belonging to出e出irdgroup are different， moreover， from出e
o出ersin the following properties. 
1) M出， m出e回 meinvestigation， showed also也atHg ion has an activat-
ing effect on one of the two exopolygalacturonases reported. In the present study 
也.eenzyme in the fractions belonging to出ethird group was also found to be 
e出血田dby Hg ion. It may belong to the回megroup of exopolygalacturona記
as reported by Mill. 
2) The enzyme of the fractions belonging to the third group hydroly記d4，5・
unsaturaぬdgalacturonidic linkage at也.enon-reducing end of un田turatedoligo・or
polygalacturonide mole四 l田. It is not possible from the present r白ultsto翻 te
whether出isactivity may be attributed to an exopolygalacturona毘 ora new 
enzyme sp配ificfor 4，5叩1Saturatedgalacturonidic linkage. Even証anexopoly-
galacturona記 isresponsible for this activity， itmust belong to a new ty戸 of
exopolygalacturonase differing from the exopolygalacturonase of Sclase reported 
in the previous paper (5) and即 rotexopolygalacturonase (6)，恥伺usethe lat飽r
exopolygalacturonases were shown not to split 4， 5・un田turatedgalacturonidic 
linkage. 
Marsh佃 dLevvy (22) found α-galacturonidase activity in the visceral hump 
of the ∞mmon limpet (Patella uulgata). The enz戸nicpreparation degraded 
α-galacturonides of methanol， phenol and others. None of the exopolygalacturonase 
fractions obtained in也.epre記ntstudy were found to hydrolyze methyl α-galact-
uronide.α:-Galacturonida記 activityof limpet must be due to an enzyme different 
from the exopolygalacturonases回 farknown. 
SUMMARY 
By column chromatographies on Duolite CS-101 and DEAE-cellulose eight 
exopolygalacturona記 fractionswe問 obtainedfrom the mycelial extracts of Asper-
gillus niger. A，∞ording to出eratio of activities toward pectic acid佃 ddigalact-
uronic acid， and pH-activity curve for these substrates， the eight fractions were 
classified into three groups. Fractions belonging to one of these groups were found 
to be different from出eothers in the following r回伊cts.
1) pH optima for pectic acid and digalacturonic acid were at about 4.3 and 
5.1， r白戸ctively.
2) Digalacturonic acid was degraded about eight times faster than pectic 
acid of high molecular weight. 
3) Hg ion had an activating efect. 
4) 4，5・Un回turatedgalacturonidic linkages at the non-reducing end of 
un回turateddi・andpolygalacturonic acids were hydrolyzed with these fractions. 
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